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A Ginnery, Oil Hill and Fertilizer I Bates too High.
Factory to be Eatablished.
A Baltimore company that has eever- -

manufacturing establishments of

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A medians sise iitk umbrella
LOST black taff end metal handle.
K the party who haa it will kindly re
(am it I will be obliged.

Willum H. Oliver.

Semi-Annu- al

Endowment League
Pavs $50 Every 6 Months

for a period of five years.
Seventy-Fiv- e applications forwarded.
All applications taken on Monday the

27th, inec. will be added to the Charter
List.

W. B. BOYD.Sec'ty

various kinds looated in the soutn is grapmo onargss and in many oases the
about to embark farther in such enter- - complaint is well founded. We

and New Berne is under favcr- - Here that lower rates would not only
able consideration as the place for be an accommodation to the publio but

Tantages. While the immigration
of industrious and law abiding
foreigners would be beneficial,
nothing could be worse than the
settlement in our territory of large
numbers of men inimical to our
institutions and hostile to our civi-

lization. Bather let uninhabited
regions remain a wilderness than
bave them peopled by aliens and
criminals.

locating cotton ginnery, cotton seed that the companies themselves would
oil mill and fertiliser factory, with a derive blniflt therefor because patron-capit-

of $50,000, each one first-clas- s of age would be so largely increaeed.
its kind completely squippsd with the To a certain extent travel is a luxu-lates- t

improved machinery. ry. It gives pleasure, and anything
Mr. I. S. Weaver, formerly book- -

keeper at Maj. A. R. Dennison's mills,
is associated with tbe company and he

has made a partial canvass among our
business men giving each an opportu- -

nity to take a small amount of the stock

as a test of the interest felt in procur- -

log these establishments and of the
Anr.iirB0Amnt t,nL wntiM ha affnrded
to locate here. Tho result was that fifty

wi kuoui i.p.u.y -- i"""v.u
to $4,000, and a general willingness was

expressed among those subscribing to

inorease the amount of their subscrip- -

tion, but the company did not desire to

take more.
We have strong hopes that New

Bsrne will be selected as the place for

these enterprises for Mr. Weaver has
been here and knows our advantage by

observation and is prepared to place us

in our true light before the company,
which he is now on tbe way to meet

It is a common occurrence to hear
complaints about high pusener fare,
freight rates and express and tele- -

that gives pleasure la not so great as to
prevent it and if the cost permitted, it
would grow from a luxury into a ne- -

oessity with many people. OoRht these
things to be thus?

Freight rates between certain points
are too high. The eastern and western
parts of this state are about prohibited
from exohAnrlfiff their TirnHnrfa hv
such rates. Though Western North

- Kr MO"1""u
in the world if a merchant of Eastern
North Carolina wishes to order apples
raised somewhere else than in his im- -

mediate neighborhood he has to get
them from the North instead of from
the other section of his own state as his
inclination leads him to do. Of course
the case Is similar when any one in the
western part of the State wants pro- -

ducts of the east.
There seems to be abundant soom also

for the reduction of charges on tele- -

exhorbitant and as we said at the be- -

ginning of rates were made lower we
believe that it would take but a short
time for tho movement to prove benefi- -

cial to the corporations themselves be- -

peoause the inoreare m patronage
would over balance tbe difference
made in the charge.

wnurcn Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Sev. K. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7:45 p.m., conducted by the pastor,
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15
a.m. Sunday school at 3 p.m.. J. K.
Willis, sup't. Prsyer meeting on
n J . . . .o , . . . ...

THE UNITED ORDER OF

Fraternal on.

The members of this Order are here
by notified that Special Assessment
No. 1 one dollar is called and must
bo paid on or before Monday April the
27th, 1891.

W. B. BOYD, Ssc'tv.

R, J , G" O ODINGr,
Bucceisor to K. II. 91 , A r .,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

DRUGGIST.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a fail Hue of

careiulljr selected and pure Drugs.
tompouadlDg of Prescriptions a specla Ity.

uiinun, Anu V U .'1 1'LKTE STOCK of
Patent and Proprietary Medicines and
Toilet Preparation, l'erfnmary, Extracts,
sponges, nuaps, eu.

PEPTO HIININK TABLETS, the
most elegant and lesst ohJe;tlonable prepa-
ration of Qolulnf will not disagree with
the most delicate stomach.

OPTIMTJS OINTMENT for Skin
Troubles, especially benellclal hi cases ol
Sore Mpples and Piles,

A full line of Cliars and Toiinn ., alien
K. J. OOOIHNC

While the World laat, Fashion will
luad it by the nose."

Cointtr.
Nearly all tho Poets have some

thing to eay about Fashion. Our
advice is be in the Fashion and
come to Howard's and get within
one of his Cheviot, Caasimere or
Snrcn nirn if Ana nnt fat,. ,ni,
-- Anlr.h fat 0DO v

I " ..uuvuo VUU. XUUUbVU

' I

and if New Berne is selected the inten- - grams and express packages. Espe-tio-

is to have the gin ereoted, equipped ciallydo express charges seem to be

::: "rinot be a bondholder, but an vou

Ft ICE Roome to Let. Two offlca
O rooma in brick building, South
Front street, Apply to

Willum H. Oliveb.

Somewhere near the market
LOST evening, a nicel watch
tbein with two watch keye attached.
Liberal reward for its return to

Job Krca.

Lisoomb & Co., 82 ParkWH. N. Y.. sold 85 boxea peas

for Mr. Henrv Taylor at $6 00, and 20

boxes at $5 50.

RECEIVED. Paris Green for
JUST Potato Bugs, at

J. C. Whitty & Co s.

SODA WATER dispensed day
COOL at Palmer's 8oda Fount-Ho- tel

Albert. tf
WANTED in every oity and

AGENTS the United Slates to repre-

sent manufacturers; a good trade oau

be worked up; can be carried on with
wher business; also men to travel; we

furnish 009tly outOts free. Address at
once 8am'l Rosendorf, Richmond, Va.

Wed221w.

4 BOTIC SODA and Mineral Water
iV at Sam'l B. Waters.

ti EVES 6PRINGS, Viacby. and Kis--

seosea Water on Draught this moralng
ml A. t. UUODlNG'd. "On Ice."

lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakesNICE eu. eae4. 0. JS.Ni.son. (25 1m

Don't forget the fact thatNOTICE. for 81 OCRS' "Dl UEM,"
Va besl flour In the market for the price
We bave on nana large stosk or Wekt
Iu4iaMolas.es. We also Keep full line of
uoouand taoeg direct from tbe factorial-- .

Also 8nutf and Tobacoo, Grooerios and
Call In and we will give you our

prieea. KOBKrlTd BHO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Slug Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
onee. Johs McSori.ky,

marat lin Pollock Bt., near Middle.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, lOo. per lb. O. K. Nelson.

N1 DRUG STORE.-Dr- us. Medi- -

elnek and Chemicals. V. P. Popular
proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druglit's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
N erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Hiook Oigrs and Tobacco, all dew. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at wau prices), our motto and our --uccess.
O. O. GBKEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollock, lanlio ly
"W'OTICE.-Certiac- ate No. 3.201 for 80
1.1 sbaresof theoaplial stock of the A. &
N O. B B. Company having been destroyed,
tbe undersigned will apnly for a daplloate
toereof. A, W. KNuX, Ext, al 8Ud

The American Constitution is

all right. It is the immigration
laws that need amendment.

Judging from frontier advices
the Indians are likely to give more
trouble this spring than the Ital-

ians.

Governor Francis, of Mis
souri, is looming np for second
place on the Demooratio ticket in
1892. bo far as the publie knows
Ororer and Franses have gotten
along very well together and per
haps the similarity of name wonld
popularize the nomination of Cleve
land and Francis.

"This Government of ours,"
said President Harrison at Nash
ville, "is a compact of the people
to be governed by the majority."
And it was a minority President
that said this. Benny must have
forgotten for a moment that Grover
led him by 98,000 votes.

Harrison is in the race for the
Eepublican presidential nomina-
tion, on a platform endorsing the

"last Congress. His late trip was
an electioneering campaign, but he

; is greatly mistaken if he supposes
'that the cheers that greeted him

all along the route meant the en-

dorsement, of the billion
Congress, together with the ap
protal of the Force bill and the
McKlaley tariff.

A3 a stepping stone to Chicago.

need is 110 or $12 cash in hand or CureTUy u; ueueBsary uuUl rellef 18

Possibly you need a pair Tnisis tooeruiy mati have used Duffy's

Ore of the Largest Stocks
la Eastern "forth Carolina.

Complete in Every Departm't
Also, we now li.ve the Acencv for th
taniIa'h.Y'?" 4

A.t D.AKU MACHINES. Xbeyare latest Improved Lipht Running and
fn etma"Set'"db7 any milt hln' ever placed

Fi2jwirjQHH' SIJTER.
PAPE & DEY0,

Oenekal ""m mission Msrchants,
Southern and Vegotables

A SPECIALTY.
So0 Wasliingtou St., Xew York.

ConBignmenta solicited, Highest mar-
ket prices obtained and returns madepromptlr each day of eales.

Stencila and Postal Cards can be
obtained at

. JOHN DUNN'S,
Kew lierne, N. C.

HefTrpncpa, Ganaevoort Nat. Bank--,
New York ; Nat. Bank, Now Derne.N.C.

XOT1CE.
The Annual Meetinr nf tho Ktnnlr.

holders of the Neuse and Trent River
Steamboat Company w;n De uel(j at tne
Uoard of Trade Kooma. on flrnvfin
street, Tuesday the L'6ih day of May.
1S91. at Three o'clock, P. M.

JAMES REDMOND
td S,i(V nnd Troon

Shippers of Truck
TAKE NOTICE.

All persons deeirouH of Hhinnino- -

Truck to tho Old Eet&hlishprt Tmrlr
Houao of A. 8. COOK & CO., 110 War
ren street, N. Y-- . can be furniahnrl with
Stencils with their initials unon annlina.
tion to JONATHAN liAVENS

Cotton Ezchanire. New Rprnn TI C,

Uouse eatablshed in 1854. BDr221m

DUFFY'S

CROUP SY11UP.
Kceipe of tbe late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or three veara nlil nno

teaspooniul: for a child three months old.
leu uroj-B- lor a clilhl six months old, twenty
ssri'? 1

T ' 11 'r. hitdo uusjosi

" my iuinny ior over sixmittanl I believe It to beamost excei- -
lent remedy for croup with children, espe- -
clally as a preventive. Our youngest childuaa a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, insomuch that we feit aoxious about

" ictuvciy, uui was suc;essiuiiy ireatea Dypur physician, but thinking It probable that
uiuci oiwu-i- niiiDiusedDunvs crounsmm Hnrit.hPi?n,i
uuuuu niariieu Bympioms 01 croup since,
and I believe It Is due to the use or the

eeD a
atournouso al all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to ail. K. II. Barnum.

Also very ellectual In relieving coughs
and colds. Pkki'akjld and sold lir
K. N. DUFFY. Mew Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Agents- - McKesson Unhl,in
fllKultt u Htreet; Wm. II. Bchlefllin A Co..
170 William Street, New York City.

H. L. GIBBS,
Attorney at Law,

Craven St,, next to Journal office,
NEW BEUNE, N. C.

Practice In the Courts of (

Hyde, Pamlico, Jones. Onslow, ard tnnlrcounties, and m the Supreme and H ederal
courts. adAwtf

TAKES THE PLACE
OF KAINIT.

1000 SACKS SALT
FOK-

Fertilizing Purposes.
9.50 Ton F. 0. B.

APPLY EARLY.

E. K. BISHOP.

IfGS QfiEIQa T0f SalQ I-
T?i . T -- 4.. . at. . n;

LIUU 1U LllB uuy.
North-Wes- t cornor of Neuse and

Middle etreota,

107 it. 3 in. 011 NeUSfi. and

214 ft. 6 in. on Middle,.',St.
The whole with improvements ot

divided to suit purchasers.
EASY TERMS.

Apply to ROBERT C. KEHOE. ot
II. C. WHITEHURST,

Att'y at Law.
api23dtf New Berne. N. Ci

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Cigar Store

Is now located in the South Store Of
HOTEL ALBERT, on Middle Street.
and he is prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his excelent Apparatus-Fountain- s.

aii innv vn.t nn ttnana tn ttfa niah
so when in want come and get It. '

You psye your money and takes your
choice. '"'W.

W. L, PALMER.

Just as Boon as oar press build-

ers can furnish our new press, the
Daily State Chronicle will become
an eight page morning daily news-

paper. It will be "a thing of

beauty" and the greatest piece of
newspaper enterprise ever exhib-

ited at the State capital. An
eight page daily newspaper at six
dollars a year will be the cheapest
newspaper printed in the South.

f we are not mistaken it will not
only be as cheap as the cheapest,
bat it will alio be as good as the
best. Stafe Chronicle. We hope
hat ihese expectations will be

realized.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
bales at 7.70. Sales for the week 60

biles against 15 same week lait year

Have you attended tho Devotional
meeting at the Y. M. C A. lately ? See
the notice and go this afternoon.

Two weeks from tomorrow is Memo
rial day, Let all our citirens be pre-

pared to do honor to our heroio dead.
The total receipts of the Washington

Assembly were $177.10, of which $110.
were from the sale of admission

tickets and 68.45 from the supper.

Karl Bernhard Hellmuth, Baron Von
Moltke, probably the greatest living
general, died suddenly of heart desiese
at Berlin, Friday night, in the 91st year
of his age.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr.
Geo. L. Wadsworth was postponed to
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. It will
be from the residence and be conduoted
by Bcv. K. A. Willis.

The United States District Court,
Judge A. S. Seymour presiding, will
convene here Tuesday at 10 o'clock,
U. S. District Attornev Cook and
Marshall Hill will be down Monday
evening.

A new postoffiae has been established
at the point heretofore known as Reel's
Store and the name ohanged to Reels
boro. Mr. John B. Reel is postmaster.
This office is eight miles from New
Berne and three miles from Grants- -

boro.

The Journal has made arrangements
to receive from the prompt and reliable
New York commission house of Q. S.
Palmer, N. Y., a telegram each morn
ing announcing the prices ruling that
day. The telegrams will be bulletined
at the journal door as soon, as it
arrives so that any one who desires may
receive the benefit of it before making
that day's shipment. The quotations
for yesterday were: Strawberries 20o to
2fc, asparagus $2.00 to $3 SO, peas$5.C0
to $6.00.

A telegram received last night
brought the sad news that Maj. Wm. A,
Hearne had just died in Winston. Maj
Hearne was one of the ablest editors of
the State and had more than a State'
wide reputation. At the time of his
death he resided in Winston and was
oonnected with tbe Twin-Cit- y Daily
Sentinel. He lived in New Berne
number of years and married Miss
Sarah E. Street, daughter of the late
Mr. S. B. Street, sr. She survives him
Maj. Hearne was a native of Wilson
oonnty and was about 49 years of age.

The meeting of the Craven county
teachers Association yesterday was one
ortnebest yet held. The attendanoe
of teachers from beyond the city was
larger, than ever before. The prepared
address by Profs. Gen. W. Neal.S.O
Brags W, Mr. John S. Thomas and Miss
Annie Chadwiok ware able, highly en
tertaining and inspiring ra- - their ten
dency and the discussions they led to
were participated In freely anil with
animated interest .by thus present
showing a growing appreciation of the
importance of a .free exchange of ex
pertces and opinions. These meetings
oannoi iau w oe productive ot good
we look to pee; the attendanoe grow
larger and larger aj they become better
known. The next meeting will be held
on the last Saturday In May. ,

;:.' 'Progress;
It la very Important In this aieot

set material progress that remedy be
pleasing to tne taste ana to the ere,
easily, taken, aooeptable to the stomach
and healthy In its nature and effeot
Poasedslng these qualities, Byrup of
Fir is the one pnrfoct lizttive a

A V lUVlLUU LU itbloUtl 111666 I

services.
Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m., Rev. Rufus Ford pastor,
Prayer service at 10 o'clock a. m
Sabbath school at 3 p.m., C. C. Clark
Sup't. Prayer meetinr Thureday night
at 8 o'clock. All are cordially in
vited to attend these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 4th Sunday after Easter. Earlv
Celebration at 8 a. m. Service, and
sermon at 11 a. m., and 8 p. M. The
publio are cordially inyited to attend
and will be shown to seats by attentive
Ushers. Sunday sohool at the Chapel
9;30 a.m. and at the church 4 n.m.

Chureh of Christ, Hanoock street,
. u. onesinuH pastor, cervices at n

a. m. and 7:aU p. m. Subiest in the
mninr u..t.. . nr.. .

" ss iatam .
verson oi aui 01 larsus. iounK men s

prayer meeting at a a. m. Sunday
school at 3 d. m..B. H. Melton Sud'I.
A cordial invitation extended to all to
attend these service..

VK.n.T.r p.K..rton rnrn.
n d r i i t t, .1o. c pastor, ireaomng at
ii a. m. ana at :oup. m. saDDatn

Bt.8 " Hon. Geo. H. White

j
Y. M. C. A. Meeting this afternoon

at 5:80 o'clook. Subiect-"W- hat to do
with our c"e-- " 55:22; 1 Peter
5:7; Phil. 4:6. Leader, N. Arpen. All
men are cordially welcomed.

A GREAT HOTEL.

and running by the fall, and to let the
oil mill and fertilizer faotory follow not

long afterwards. The oil mill will be

of sufficient capacity to utilize all the

seed that can be procured from the
territory surrounding Hew Verne.

Bishop Oalio way Appointments.
At the time that the announcement

was made In the Kaieigh Christian
Advooate that Bishop Galloway, of

Mississippi, one of the most eloquent I

pulpit orators of the South, was to be
preeentand preside at the New Berne
District Conference which meets in

Kinston next Thureday, there was
!l.M!l .L-- i -- .1

" ".. m
UJDUW WUUIU lULfi irjg DUU UlQvVUti I

Still this possibility was so slight that I

the announcement was made. It seems
from present indications however that
our people will be disappointed in the
matter, as Bishop Galloway is about to
make a tour of the State with Dr. John

Crowell, visiting some of the leading I

towns of the State in the interest of the!
endowment fund of Trinity and the!
dates fixed for those apppolntments 1

embrace the time at which the confer- -

ence will be held,
The endowment of Trinity college

now amounts to about 9100,000 and a I

united effort will be made to double!
the endowment this spnne. The fol - l

a

lowing is the programme of appoint- -

ments agreed upon:
Laurinbura;, Saturday and Sunday,

April 25th and 20th.
Monroe, Monday, April 27th.
Charlotte, Tuesday, April 28th.
Concord, Wednesday, April S9th
Saliebury, Thureday, April 30th.
Greensboro, Friday, May 1st.
Winston, Saturday and Sunday, May

2nd and 3rd
Durham, Monday and Tuesday. May

4th and 5th.
Thence he will go to the meeting of

tbe of Missions at Wilmington.
Tne Tflrsi Educational Obiw'of

VUU MAUUUVUIO WUIOICUUOI UL 11U1 u
Carolina will be held at Durham, Hay I

n, oto i ana em. uisnop uauoway win
Eht M 4th ,

1

Personal,
Mr. Q. S. Palmer, commission merch- -

l Vn.t lnffr n kia knn.
yeeterday morning from a business

itrip totne oiiy.
Mr. C. R. Thomas returned home I

.Ml ,, .tl..j:..fln...lA..ra,. .1

naieign.
Mrs. S. B. Street brother, Mr. T. P.

Doe and hie wife and her father, CoL

Williamson, of Asheville, came in last
night and are ylsiting at Mr. S. B.

Street's.

BELL'S HAIR BEN'EVYER AND

SCALP CLEANER.

Thoroughly Cleanses the Bead of
Dandruff and Produces a fine

Growth of flair.
Oxford N. O. Jan. 81st, 1891.

Prof. H. H. Bbll:
I hay need your hair tonlo Nos. 1

and 2 for about two weeks as per direo -

tions, ana oan see a great improvement
to my hair and scalp. And oan cheer- -

AnW lM.lm.Mt k. tl.....J vuuiiuvuu jvu. wsiuuwitwho suffer with dandruff in tho hair,
Thanking yoa for tho benefit that I
nave received ana OOmmenaini yoa tO
au who may neea your servioes. l am
wltu tsry best wishoo ior your success,

xouriiory iruij,
' UUY lm B0NCH.

KMfOTIS PA1H Itao.
Prof. Bell's Eureka Soalo Cleaner and

Halt Purlfler has certainly remored a
pain from my head whloh l had began
to think had become chronic .

RICHARD llAKSTON. '
Henderson N, 0.. Maroh 88th, 1880. -

f

t

-
01 aboeS, they Will COSt VOU Only

pl.OO tO lpo.00. IOU pay VOUr
, l

money ana take your choice. Straw
Hats are nOW in VOEUe, Wa have

I

them in all the latest sbanes. Black
Yachts are all the go. We have
them. AT HOWARD'S.

TAX NOTICE.
Office of City Tax Collector,

NEW Bebne, N. C., April 3, 1891
Take Notice. That I have this day.

by virtue of an execution from the

0OUntv. levied on the nronertr of the
following named persons, listed by
inem n tne 7e&r 01 iduu, ior aeiauit in

I pay men! of City Taxes, and will pro- -
I naarl f aol I t Vi a aamA at tkn fsYfr YJ nttanI vuwu u ddii vuu Daauo nv lurj juui b uuuoc
door in New Berfle, w c at 13 0ocki

I M., on Monday the 4th day of
I May, 18U1.

8- - Hl Lane- - Citv T" Collector.
NAME. TAX & COST,

I MDul, James t. agt for wife.
u.nui v u,u

j0hnson, Henry S, Griffith st, 5.79
Smith, Laura, Pavie town, 2 43lHf.f,
SWSmallwood, Seo'y & Trees.

No Berne Gas Light Co, S
Front st, 01 95

Our Ladies Blucker
Tie is made of Soft

i --j i
, i , .

DatCIlt leatlier tlD, IS
1. I

oi-T,,,- ,, 1' A11 OT1l llocJixutuoj. iiuu tiuu uaoi
Ul Hf1

iliUJiCO
a n illa very uomiortaoie

SHOE FOR WARM
WEATHER.

Price $1.25 pair.
Bargain Store.

100 Kegs Nails
Fftf HAH lIAflrl ftf.il" w B

Cabbage Boxes,
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
IF. TITjpicIi,

r"w,fc.."r" . .w ww""m0nff0la leat ier. llftS

A,

uuarier m u Minion.-
. . .

r"fifK. .7- -- X J??.?si5r"' -- " MIKU H, muu
four elegant hotels along the Sea-boar- d

Air-nn- e stem.
A gentleman on the inside told a

I Chroniole man the lfollowing yesterday:
'The Chroniole can safely state thiB.

that there is 1 big scheme to build an
elegant modern hotel on the place re.
cently purohased by Mr. Cram. He
purchased it for the capitalist's who
reside away from Raleigh and some of
whom are interested in the Seaboard
AirLintf System. This hotel will be
somewhat on the style of the Knil
worth in Asheyill and will ooet near
$350,000. The plan at present is to
build it with 350 feet front and five
stories high, with all kinds of modern
improvements, elevators, bells &c.
Tha alt atrnok the fancv adhsMmsn

Ibeoause it is frented by the Nash
Square, is near the new depot and on

of the hiahost points In tho oitr.one
i. 3 . . , , . ., . ....

, the foot of North Carolina must be
' j&rmlj : planted there ;in , Ealeigh

; s the Southern Exposition to be held
" here will give promise of what the
, State can r dow and , whatever

; ' deficiency ma appear "cad readily
" be supplied in the interval between

two expositions. let it be on - lunuerstana, ne coniiQuea. inatiea a a

, derstood that our county fairs,
v . State fair, : Southern exposition
H., are but parte pfone whole to col- -

this is to be suitad mora t ikstar.
tainment of health resorters and pleas -

nri seekars than to nnmmamlal trai.l
IUn us will ha kant in handanma
ityle. Host all of tho capital is to come
from tiaitimoro ana unless tborsis

I soma nnforeaaan hitch, tha hotal will ha
built as soon u nossiblo...... -

I : Far Over rifty Ytars
Uas; WibblOW'b Boonrao Swot has

been used for children toothing. It
I soothes tho child, sof tons tho sums.
allava all mU. mm wlnil flfttln. anil la
tha best remedy for Diarrheal. Twenty

- Bold

? minate la an their importance In
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